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EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
HINDI 

CLASS – VIII  

पाठ- पुरस्कार   

 

                                
नोट -अपनी कक्षा परख कॉपी में हल करें। 

 

1.महाराज क्या कर रहे थे? 

2.मधलुिका कौन थी? 

3. अरुण कहाां का राजकुमार था? 

4.दही का तद्भव रूप है? 

5.मुांशी शब्द का स्त्रील िंग है ? 

6.हाथ प र ठांड ेहोना महुावरे का अथथ ह ? 

7.कौशि देश में क्या मनाया जा रहा था? 

8.मधलुिका के पपता का नाम क्या था? 

9..कहानी के  ेखक कौन है? 

10. कृपा शब्द का अथथ ल खखए। 
 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
MATHEMATICS 

CLASS – VIII  

Revision : Chapter –1. Rational Numbers 
 

Put a tick mark(√) on the correct answer :  

Q1.Which of the following numbers is the additive inverse of 7/29  

(i) 29/7 (ii)—29/7 (iii) –7/29 (iv) 7/29  

Q2.Which of the following numbers is the multiplicative inverse of 15/31  

(i) 31/15  (ii)—31/15  (iii) –15/31  (iv) 15/31  

Q3.Which of the following numbers has no multiplicative inverse  

(i) zero   (ii) 1   (iii) – 1  (iv) none of these  

Q4. Which of the following numbers is the product of 6/13 & -- 26/3  

(i) 1   (ii)—4   (iii) –266/133  (iv) 266/133  

Q5.Which of the following numbers is its own reciprocal  

(i) 10   (ii) zero  (iii) 1/5  (iv) 1  

Q6. What should be subtracted from -5/4 to get -1? 

  I.   -1/4  II.   ¼  III.   1  IV.   -3/4 

Q7.  Which of the following is the identity element? 

  I.   1   II.   -1  III.   0  IV.   None of these 

Q8.  Which of the following is the Multiplicative identity for rational numbers? 

  I.   1   II.   -1  III.   0  IV.   None of these 

Q9. Which of the following lies between 0 and -1? 

  I.   0   II.   -3  III.   -2/3 IV.   4/3 

Q10.  Which of the following is the product of 7/8 and -4/21? 

  I.   -1/6  II.   1/12 III.   -16/63 IV.   -147/16 

Q11.   Which of the following is the reciprocal of the reciprocal of a rational number? 

  I.   -1   II.   1  III.   0  IV.   The number itself 

12.State True or False 

i. When we multiply a rational number with 1 we get same number. 

ii. A rational number is always a whole number. 

13. Fill in the blanks 

1. Zero has ________ reciprocal. 

2. The number _______ is not the reciprocal of any number. 

 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

CLASS – VIII 

Chapter 16: Natural Resources –Land and Soil Resources 

 

Question and answers  
 

Q4. Answer the following questions in 60 to 80 words. 

1 Describe the factors that influence land – use pattern. 

Answer- Land use is determined by the following factors:- 

1Physical factors- Topography, relief features, climatic conditions, type of soil determines the land use pattern of a 

particular region. 

2 Human factors- Factors like population density, level of development, technological capability also determines 

the land use pattern. For instance, land is used for non agricultural activities like construction of buildings, for 

human settlement. 

2. What is the importance of land resources? 

Answer-Land is a very important natural resource as all human beings live on it and obtain most of their needs 

from it. Land provides 95% of human requirements for food, a greater part of clothing, housing and wood for both 

fuel and construction. 

3. Describe the process of soil formation. 

Answer-Soil formation involves two major processes: 

1. Slow chemical alteration by water seeping through the weathered rock material after rains. 

2. 2. Mixing of the rock material with organic debris produced by the decay of plants.  

3. Factors of soil formation are –Parent rock , climate, humus, slope , time and agents of erosion . 

4. How is land – use in India different from other countries? Give examples. 

Answer- Land in India is used for agriculture while other countries use it to built factories. Land in India is used 

for buildings while other countries use it to built parks and environmental purposes. Land is also sometimes 

wasted with wild plants growing while other countries use it to built market places. 

  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SANSKRIT 

CLASS – VIII 

प्रथम: पाठ: स्वास््यैव धनम ्
अभ्यासा: 
1. रेखाांकितपदानन आधतृ्य उचितां वविल्पां चित्वा प्रश्नननमााणां िुरुत- 

(i) सवथप्राणणषु बन्धभुूत: स्यात।् 
(ि) केषु 
(ख) केषाम ्
(ग) कस्स्मन ्
उत्तर - 
(ii) आचायाथन ्अचयेत।् 
(ि) ककम ्
(ख) कानन 
(ग) कान ्
उत्तर - 
(iii) पयुथषषतां भोजनां न खादेत ्। 
(ि) कम ्
(ख) ककम ्
(ग) कीदृशम ्
उत्तर - 
(iv) व्यायामां स्वास््याय आवश्यकां  । 
(ि) कस्म  
(ख) काय 
(ग) कस्मात ्
उत्तर- 
(v) स्वस्थ : नागररक : देश:उन्नीयते। 
(ि)  क: 
(ख)  क : 
(ग)  केन 

 
 



2. एिपदेन उत्तरत- 
(i)  सांजीव: केन पीड़ित: आसीत ्? 
उत्तर - 
(ii)  चरकसांहहता केन रचचता ? 
उत्तर - 
(iii)  स्वास््याय ककां  आवश्यकां  ? 
उत्तर - 
(iv)  स्वस्थशरीराय कस्य शुद्चध आवश्यकी ? 
उत्तर - 
(v) कान ्न लभन्देय:ु ? 
उत्तर - 

                    (Solve this paper in test copy) 
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COMPUTER 

CLASS – VIII 

Revision Of Lesson-3 

 

Q1.  Fill in the blanks: 

a. To sort a query, the table must be opened in _________ view. 

b. The options for creating query are present in the __________ tab. 

c. _________ can access and display data from tables. 

d. Click on the Save button from the _________ toolbar to save a query. 

Q2.  Write true or false: 

a. Run button is located in the Results group of the design tab.(_______) 

b. To Save a query, click on the Save button on the Quick Access Toolbar. (______) 

c. Only Top section is there in query design view. (______) 

d. Queries are used to access and display data from tables. (________) 

Q3.  Answer in one word: 

a. Which pane helps you to access the saved query? 

b. In which tab is the Run button located? 

c. Which fields indicates how to filter the records in the query output? 

d. Which helps the queries to sort the records in a particular order? 

Q4.  Answer the following: 

a. What are the two major sections in Query Design view? 

b. What is the use of query? 

c. Write the uses of single table query? 

d. Write the fields available in Query Design view? 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

CLASS – VIII 

Revision : Chapter – 1 & 2 
 

Learn and solve in ct copy. 

 

Q1. Which bird covers the largest migration route? 

Q2. Some birds do not migrate which activity they do to stay safe? 

Q3. What changes happen to a bird’s body before it migrates? 

Q4. What is the term used for a migrating bird that is just passing through? 

Q5. Which bird does not migrate? 

Q6. Which bird deliver babies down the chimneys? 

Q7.Railway station with the longest name is-----------------. 

Q8. India’s longest railway platform is -----------------. 

Q9. Railway station with the shortest name is ------------. 

Q10. India’s most spectacular railway station is----------. 

 

 

 


